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TIMELY NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA AND CITY'S SUBURBS
Boys' Pig Club Prizes

to Be Awarded Tomorrow
Halifax. Pa.. Sept. 30. ?Meeting of

the Falif&x Pig Club, which was to

have been held on Friday has been
postponed until to-morrow afternoon
at 3 o'clock at the Halifax public
school grounds, where the pigs will
be brought for inspection. County
Farm Agent H. G. Niesley, of Harris-
burg. and a judge from State College
will be present to do the judging.
There are tive members ih the club:
Marlin Koppenheffer, William Hoff-
man and Cornelius Koppenheffer, of
Halifax township and Gordon Enders
and Marlin of this place.
Prizes will be awarded as follows:
First prize, registered pig; second
prize, baby bond; third prize/trip to
corn and fruit show at Harrisburg;
fourth and fifth prizes, agriculture
books.

LANCASTER COUNTY DEATHS
Marietta, Pa., Sept. 30.?Harry 11.

Cover, an employe of the Pennsylva-
nioxßuilroad. died at his home Sat-
urday night aged 30 years. He was
a member of-the Patriotic (rder
Sons of America.

Solomon Tessley, aged 70 years, a
retired cigar manufacturer of Terre
Hill, died Saturday night. He was
a member of the Evangelical Church,
the Odd Fellows. Patriotic Order
Sons of America, Mystic Chain and
Knights of Malta. His wife and two
3isters survive.

Mrs. George Longeneeker died
here at the age of 29 years from
pneumonia. Her husband, parents,
two sons and a number, of brothers
and sisters survive.

r. S. COURT .JURORS
Liverpool, Pa.. Sept. 30.?Among

the jurors drawn for the next term
of the United States District Court
at Scranton are the following from
Perry county: Ex-Sheriff E. T.
Charles, of Roseglen, and Charles

B. Kennedy, of Bridgeport, for the
first term, October 21, and B. F.
Blattenbergcr, of Liverpool, and
John H. Arnold, of Loysville, for the
second session beginning November
11.

MINISTER ACCEPTS CALL
Marietta. Pa., Sept. 30.?The Rev.

R. S. Quigley, of Philadelphia, has
accepted the call to become pastor of
the Mount Joy Presbyterian and Old
Donegal Presbyterian Church. He
will assume his duties on October 8.
He succeeds the Rev. Frank G. Bos-
sert, who resigned to assume war
duties in the interest of the Y. M.
C. A.

MEETING AT LINGLESTOYVN
I.inglcMtown, Pa.. Sept. 30.?A big

citizen's mass meeting in the interest
of the Fourth Liberty Loan drive will
be held on Thursday evening at S
o'clock. The Rev. Dr. Robert Bag-
nell, pastor of the Harrisburg Grace
Methodist Episcopal Church, recent-
ly returned from the French war
front, will.be the principal speaker.

WEST SHORE NEWS
New Cumberland Church

Holds Patriotic Service
New Cumberland, Pa., Sept. 30.

The patriotic service held by the
Sunday school at St. Paul's Luther-
an Church yesterday morning at 9.30

was of an interesting character. The

decorations consisted of flags and
flowers. B. F. Rosonberger Post
No. 462, Grand Army of the Re-
public, and soldiers from the Gov-

ernment buildings at Marsh Run,
occupied the front seats, as did the

infant department of the school,
each little member holding a flag.
The program was as follows:

I "Singing, "Stand Up. Stand Up

i For Jesus"; prayer, S. M. Holtz;
j hymn, "My Country Tis of Thee";
J presentation of silk American flag
by Mrs. D. S. Martin; acceptance,
Mrs. Hollenbaugh", of Bridge street;
singing. "Star Spangled- Banner";
unfurling service flag; remarks, the
Rev. D. S. Martin; address, Dr. J. H.
Young.

Boys in the. service, members of
St. Paul's Sunday School, are Tol-

| bert B. Weigle, J. E. Weigel, Robert
I Emerson Seal, Harry Giestwhite,
j George W. Eckert, Elmer Deitz,
: Jacob Baum and Kenneth Lingle.

Train of War Trophies
i in Marysville Tomorrow

Personal and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore

Mrs. Joseph Seitz and son, Joseph,
Jr., of New Cumberland, are spend-
ing a week at Camp Perry, Ohio,
with Lieutenant Seitz.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shaffer, of
Marysville, were visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Wanbaugh, at Harrisburg,
Suturday. A

Mr. and Mrs. WTllard Wertz, of
Bellwood, is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Simmons at New
Cumberland.

John Embick. of Chambersburg,
is visiting his brother, William Em-
bick, and family, in Reno street.
New Cumberland.

Rollen Kebbin, of Perry county,
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Reigle,
at New Cumberland, on Saturday.

Mrs. William Jackson and son.
Norman, of Philadelphia, and Miss
A. Elizabeth Green, of Columbia,
spent the week end with their broth-
er, W. Roy Given, and family, at
Enola.

| Marysville. Pa., Sept. 30.?The
,irain of Avar trophies taken by the

, Yanks in France ivhich is being
I shown throughout this section in the
? interest of the Fourth Liberty Loan
jdrive, will be in Marysville to-mor-

jrotv from 11.30 a. m. to 1 p. nt.
I The train will be sent to the sid-
j ing at the Pennsylvania Railroad
j ivarehouse in Railroad street. Short
| talks will be made by soldiers Avho
\u25a0 will be with the train, together Avith

j local Liberty Loan Avorkers.
| Promptly at 1 o'clock the train
| will steam out of the siding for Dun-
icannon, where it will arrive at 1.30
I o'clock. The remainder of the
jschedule in Perry county includes
INewport at 3.30 p. m. and Millers-
ItoAvn at 4.30.

SPROUL URGES .

ALL TO LINE UP
Stand by Wilson Is the Call of

the Gubernatorial Nomi-
nee at Media

Senator William C. Sproul called
on every Republican to back up the
President at a speech in his home

county on Saturday. The \u25a0 meeting,
which was marked by a reference to
the Senator as possible Presidential
timber was held by the Delaware
County Republican Executive Com-
mittee. Judge Isaac Johnson, of the
Delaware c ounty courts, in a speech
said: "Delaware county is going to
lend Senator Sproul Pennsylvania,
and if the Democrats don't quit their
extravagance in airplane building
and In other ways, it may be nec-
essary to lend this big businessman
and statesman to the nation in a
few years

"

The speech of Judge Johnson was
interrupted with applause. Senator
Sproul made no comment.but he
simply smiled in his usual pleasant
way at the Judge's remarks.

C. V. NEWS

37 MEETINGS TO
BOOST LOAN

Every. Section of Cumberland

County Will Be Appealed to

by Prominent Speakers

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Dunlap, of
Harrisburg, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Baker, at Wormleys-
burg.

Mrs. John Xeidhamer, of AA'orni-
leysburg, is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Harry Eckert, at Pittsburgh.

Mrs. Harry Shuey, of Harrisburg.
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. N. Sadler, of Worrn-
leysburg.

Miss Elzabeth Smaling, of New
Cumberland, was the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Witman, at Wormleys-
burg.

Miss Alice Spong, of Wormleys-
burg, has returned home after a

jweek at Atlantic City.
Miss Mabel Landis, of Enola. spent

lite week end with Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. ShaefTer, at Wormleysbuig.

The Misses Poulton, of Harrisburg,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. i
Poulton. at WormleFsburg.

Miss Rachel Knier, of Marysville,
spent Sunday with her brother,
Henry Knier, at Wornileysburg.

On Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Miss Lieb, of New Cumber-

I land, will speak to the parents and

jfriends of the boys "Over There."

Lieut. A. W. Lick Returns
From Fort Sill School

Marysville, Pa., Sept. 30. ?A. W.
| Lick, a second lieutenant in the
! United States Field Artillery, who
! recently complete a ten weeks'
| course in the School of Fire, Fort
| Sill, Okla., is spending a furlough
!of several days with his parents,
! Mr. and Mrs. Simon Lick, William
I street. Lick will go on Tuesday to
! Camp Meade, Annapolis Junction,
j Md? for assignment. Lick, who en-

I listed last summer, is a graduate of
! the Marysville High School in the
'class of 1913; of Franklin and Mar-

| shall College in the class of 1917,
and is a member of the Lambda Chi
Alpha Fraternity.

MARYSVILLE CHURCH NOTES
Marysville, Pa., Sept. 30. ?Holy 1

Communion services will be held In
the" Zion Lutheran Church next
Sunday, it was announced yesterday.
The services, which will be held in
the morning at 10.30 o'ot'ock and in,

] the evening at 7.30 o'clock, will be
j charge of the- pastor, the Re,'-;
John C." KelghardJ Preparatory
services will be held on Thursday

j evening at -7.30 o'clock. Rally Duy
! services in the Lutheran Sui |fc, '
| School wi(l be held next Sunday uit-
ernoon.

Preparations are being made for;
1 the first of the monthly lectures for 1

; the 1918-19 season, arranged by the;
Marysville Ministerium. The first (

1 number will be delivered next Sun- j
1 day afternoon at 3.15 o'clock in the
1 Bethany United Evangelical Church.
William U. Kargest, Deputy At- j
torney General, will be the ispeaker.
The Bailey Male Quartet, of Har-
risburg, will furnish music.

The Rev. Wesley N. Wright, pas-
tor of the Marysville Church of God,
delivered a sermon at the Cove
United Evangelical Church on Sun- !
day afternoon.

Communion services were held in
Bethany United Evangelical Church
both morning and evening yester-
day and in the Church of God in
the evening. In the former church
the Rev. W. B. Cox delivered the
sermon and administered Holy
Communion in the morning and the

! pastor, the Rev. C. D. Pewterbaugh,
|in the evening. The pastor, the
| Rev. Wesley N. Wright, acted in
like capacity in the latter church.

"Liberty" was the subject of the
j sermon of the Rev. Ralph E. Hai t-
I man, pastor of the Trinity Reformed
! '"hurch, yesterday morning. In it
j he urged his hearers to buy Liberty
i Bonds. Various phases of the
| campaign were considered. It wai
: one of the series of sermons dejiv-

ered by Marysville ministers to stim-
ulate the sales.

Harvest Home services were held
in the Zion Lutheran Church last
evening. A special sermon was de-
livered by the pastor, the Rev. John
C. Reighard.

LOAN CAMPAIGN OPENS
I Marysville. Pa., Sept. 30.?The
jFourth Liberty Loan campaign
| opened with k bang in Marysville
|on Saturday, and despite the fact
; that it was a half-holiday, more
j than SIO,OOO was subscribed. The
quota for Marysville and Rye town-
ship in this drive is $50,000, but no
report from that township has yet
been received. Marysville alone

( subscribed $35,000 in the third loan.

LITERARY SOCIETY DUIK ERS
Enola. Pa., Sept. 30.?The Literary

of the Enola High school has elect-ed the following officers: President,
Roy Eshleman ;vice-president, Cyn-
thia Boyer; secretary, William Bry-
an; treasurer. Miss Martha Addams.
The program committee includes
Miss Miriam Troup, William Ba-

J shore, Miss Julia Miller and Miss
- Margarette Y(etter.

Is a Merry Widow
i "Soon after my husband's death
I 9 years ago I was taken with ty-

phoid fever. Since then hgve suf-fered from stomach and livertrouble and constipation. I have
doctored a great deal without bene-fit. Since taking Mayr's Wonder-ful Remedy three months ago my
bowels havo moved regularly andI am feeling well again. lam now
a happy woman." It is a simple
harmless preparation that removesthe catarrhal mucus from the in-testinal tract and allays the in-
flammation which causes practi-cally all stomach, liver and Intestinalailments, including appendicitis.
One dose will convince or monev
refunded.

On sale by Geo. A. Gorgas, H. C.Kennedy, Clark's 2 drug stores and
I druggists everywhere.

Carlisle. Pa., Sept. 30.?Cumber-
land county's campaign for Uio
Fourth Liberty Loan got under way
at full speed to-day, with every ef-
fort being made to secure the big
quota In the shortest possible time.
Yesterday all of the churches of the
county featured the loan in their
services. At noon to-day meetings
were held in all of' the factories in
Carlisle and the canvassers began
work. -

Beginning to-night and continuing
until Thursday, thirty-seven meet-
ings will be held in all parts of the
county in the interest of the loan.
Many prominent speakers will assist.

School Children Follow
Airplanes Several Miles

Mechnnicsliurg, Pa , Sept. '3o.
When the government airplanes dew
over Mechanics-burg on Friday their
advent created great excitement
among the school children, especially
those of 'he lower grades. The ap-
pearance of the planes in the after-
noon, .flying toward Harrisburg,
caused many of the teachers to give
permission to the children to go out
of doors for a better .view. So fasci-
nated were some in the lower grades
that they started In hot pursuit, hop-
ing to see the planes land and a num-
ber actually continued in the race
till they arrived at Camp Hill and
viewed the wonders of the air at
close range. It is said that some of
the kiddies were picked up by teams
and automobiles and carried to their
destination. Other not so fortunate
walked, and some dropped out t
Shiremanstown. Upon being asked
whether he walked all the way, one
little 7-year-old boy piped up and
replied. "Oh. no. I didn't walk, I
runned!"

The meeting, held in the Media
Men's Club, was one of the most en-
thusiastic ever witnessed in the
county. It was called by Chairman
W. Cloud Alexander for the pur-
pose of starting their campaign in
the county in the interest of Senator
Sprout's candidacy, as well as of 'he
Legislative candidates.

Senator Sproul was introduced as
the next Governor by County Chair-
man Alexander. Taking afier the
war period as a topic. Senator Soroul
said: "Republican wisdom, courage,
knowledge and real business ability
will be needed in reconstruction after
tlie war, when great problems are to
be settled. When markets of the
world are again open, you will find
the good old-fashioned tariff again

to the fore to save the rountry from
the hardest times ever seen.

"Republicans are standing by
the President hetter than his
own people to win the war, but
the nation wants Republican
wisdom, policy and courage

'after the war to make this
country the best place to live in,
which it has ever been."

"Pennsylvania is doing more
{han the whole 'solid South' to

win the war, not only in work
and money but in supplying
men."

"Some Democrats don't like
talk about preparedness, but
that is an old Republican
policy."
Senator Sproul thus asserted thai

if the nation had been ready it is
likely the Lusitania wouuld not have
been sunk and we would not have
been dragged into the conflict, for
Germany would" have been eclipsed
in her ambition and would not have
attacked us.

"Our duty now," said the Senator,
"is to stand shoulder to shoulder
with the President of the national
administration. Their aims are our
aims and there must be no contro-
versy which would hinder our great
objectives." said the Senator,

Richard J. Baldwin, Speaker of
the House at the last session of the
Legislature, boosted the Senator's
campaign for Governor, as did form-
er County Chairman Thomas H.
Garvin, who is about after a serious
illness from ante-election work.
"Billy" Lamsey, who is a candidate
for the Legislature for another term,
made a rattling speech in the Sen-
ator's behalf.

County Chairman Alexander urged,
the committeemen and workers to
leave no stone unturned, to make
the vote in Del&ware county, the
largest ever accorded a candidate
for a high office., Mr. Alexander
said the Senator was a son of Dela-
ware county, and as such he is de-
serving of the vote of the people
of the county, irrespective of their
party affiliation.

TWO HUNDRED CASES QF SPANISH
INFLUENZA AT CAMP COLT HOSPITAL

Eighteen Deaths Occur Among Soldiers at Gettysburg Dur-

ing Week; New Medical Supplies ahd Materials Fur-
nished by Field Director of Red Cross

#

ODD FELLOWS' NEW OFFICERS
Mclianicsbtirg. Pa.. Sept. 30.

Past Chief Patriarch, George W.
Hershman installed the recently
elected officers of Wildey Camp, No.
29. Independent Order Odd FellOAVs
on Friday evening as folloAvs: Chiefpatriarch, Sampel C. Plough; nigh
priest, Guy H. Lucas: senior warden,
Harry M. Bare; junior warden, Af. M.
Tate; scribe, A. H. Swartz; treas-urer, Louis A. Diller; trustees,
George G. King, Victor Harlacker
and* George C. Milleisen; host. J. M.
Nickel, and AA'. B.
Railing.

j GOES TO OFFICERS' SCHOOL
Marysville, Pa., Sept. 30.?Paul

Anspach. who has been a sergeant
lin the United States Cavalry for

jsome time, is noAv at the' Central
]Officers' Training School. Camp Mc-
Arthur, AVaco, Texas. Young Ans-
j pach, a graduate of the Marysville
; High School, class of 1915, enrolled
iin the United States Army shortly
1 after the declaration of ii;ar.

Resinol
healed that skin trouble

If you are suffering from SOUK Resmdl Ointment helps to overcome
rmbarrassrng skm eruption, wliat these'troubles because.it contains the
wouldn't you give to have some one soothing remedies fur skin irritation
-ell you what this girl was told. or tnfranrmafion.

Pimples, blotches, redness, rough- Resinol Ointment -aided by Resinol
ness, eruptions, or any skin blemishes Soap-tends to keep the skm hoalthy
prevent attractiveness, and repil and increase its -charms,
friends as well as Strangers, but />? mU hy^ll

Resinol Shaving Stick is formen who want cool, soothing shaves.

rg?ißc!. ii H u ii a ii \u25a0!j
<

J
!'? Ihefirst thto Do
[ k Buy 4tk Liberty Bonds

I Then i

| Send your old clothes to us to
have them dry cleaned and made
like new and SAVE money to

j pay for your Liberty Bonds by not :

having new clothes to buy. 5

SPEAKERS" AT LOAN MEETING
Mechgnicsburg, Pa., Sept. 30. J.

E. B. Cunningham, of Harrisburg, a
speaker of wide reputation, and Cap-
tain AV. G. A'int, a member of the
British Royal Field Artillery, are
scheduled to make the addresses
this evening at a patriotic mass
meeting in 'he First United Brethren
Church. It. Byron Schroeder will
lead in community singing and tlie
Singer Band will also assist with
patriotic music.

Gettysburg, Pa., Sept. 30.?Span-
ish Influenza has its hold .upon Camp
Colt nnd the men are suffering from
the disease. Almost two hundred
cases have been reported to the
camp hospital, but as only the most
severe cases are going there it is not
known Just how many cases of a mild
form may be scattered throughout
the camp. Although the hospital was
considered to have been sufficiently
equipped for all practical purposes,
the influx of patients has been so
great during the pust Aveek that the
vurious medical supplies were about
exhausted until a truckload of ad-
ditional equipment was brought in
through the efforts of the field di-
rector ol the Red Cross.

For the past several days the
' Avomen of the local chapter of the
Red Cross have been busy at the

l Avorkrooni preparing supplies and
materials for the relief of the pa-
tients, and notv a general call has
gone out throughout the totvn for
contributions of muslin and linen

Newport Minister Resigns
to Enter War Work

Newport, Pa., Sept, 30. ?Dr. Rob-
ert M Ramsey, ipastor of the Newport
Presbyterian Church, has tendered
his resignation to the officials of the
ehureh, that he might get into Avork
essential to the successful prosecu-
tion of the Avar. He has gone to
Eddystone, on request of the govern-
ment, where he iviij act as an in-
spector. Dr. Ramsey made his deci-
sion to get into this work some time
ago and his resignation Avas expected.
Church officials will consider and
likely accept it within the next sev-
eral days.

MRS. GEO. M. MUMPER DIES
Mount Joy. Pa., Sfept. 30.?Elsie M.

Mumper, Avife of George N Mumper,
formerly of Blain, Perry county, died
at her home near Florin, in East
Donegal township on Saturday morn-
ing of typhoid fever, after three
Aveeks' illness. Age 41 years. She
Is survived by her husband and eight
children, the youngest being seven
months old, as follows: Mary, Car-
rie, Mildred, William, Dai'ld, Clyde,
Ralph and George, all at home; also
the following brothers and sisters:
Charles R. Berrier, of Rapho town-
ship; James M. Mumper, and John L.
Mumper, of Mount Joy township;
David R. Mumper, of Harrisburg;
Mrs. John Garland, of New Bloom-
field, Perry county, and Mrs. Homer
Kistler, of Carlisle. Funeral ser-
vices Avill be held from the home this
evening at 7 o'clock and on Tuesday
morning the body will be taken to
Blain, Perry county for burial.

LABORATORIES BURNED
Marietta, Pa., Sept. 30.?The plant

of the Gilliland laboratories destroy-
ed by fire on Friday night will be
rebuilt. Temporary rooms are be-
ing used to enable the firm to fill war
orders needed for the soldiers and
for the general business of the firm.
Major Gilliland, of the United States
Army, \u25ba? in Marietta attending to
the affairs.

that can be used for necessary things
at the hospital.

Every precaution is being taken by
the camp authorities to prevent the
spread of the disease, and this will
doubtless have its effect. Men not
showing any symptoms of the dis-
ease are permitted to come to town,

but they are prevented from congre-
gating In numbers at any one place,
even to stngid in large groups on the
streets. Military police have been
stationed at the entrances of various
public places and during the even-
ings when most of the men are in
town, but three of them are allowed
in any one place of business at the
same tinle. Yesterday, however,
guards were placed at all the
churches and the men were not al-
lowed to attend services at all.

With all the precautions ihe grim
reaper is claiming his victims, eight,
een deaths having occurred during
the week, almost every day seeing
several being brought to the under-
taking establishments in town. No
civilian cases have yet been reported.

RAILROAD CHANGES
Newport, Pa., Sept. 30.?Important

railroad changes have been made
about Division 5, of the Pennsylvania
railroad about Newport. W. T. Han-
ly, former supervisor, has gone to
Erie as division engineer: S. E. Hol-
land, formerly superintendent at St.
Mary's, Elk county, replaces Mr.
Hanly, here. Assistant Supervisor
B. M. Frymire has gone to Dußois.
Clearfield county, where he will be-
come supervisor, the division having
been divided. S. T. K. Fish, former
assistant supervisor at York, will
succeed Mr. Frymife here.

PASTOR ELECTED TEACHER
Halifax, Pa., Sept. 30.?At a spe-

cial meeting of the Halifax School
Board the Rev. J. George Smith,
pastor of the Halifax Methodist Epis-
copal Church, was elected as a sub-
stitute teacher in the High school.
There is at present a vacancy in the
High school staff, on account of Ira
Keiter, the science teacher, going to
the Army. *

NEWPORT POSTMASTER RESIGNS
Newport, Pa.. Sept. 30.?Miles L.

Ritter, postmaster of Newport, and
central accounting postmaster for
Perry county, has tendered his resig-
nation to the United States Post-
office Department. No reason has
been given for his action. His 'suc-
cessor has not been appointed.

REUNION OF PERRY VETERANS
Liverpool, Pa., Sept. 30.?The for-

ty-fourth annual reunion of the
Perry County Veteran Association Is
to lie held Saturday. October 5, at
New Bloomfield. Extensive local
preparations are being made and a
strong program is listed tfor the re-
union.

EDWARD WAREEL DIES
Linglestown, Pa., Sept. 30.?Edward

Warfel, aged years, died of heart
trouble at his home hereyesterday.
Funeral services with the Odd Fel-
lows in charge, will be held on
Thursday afternoon and burial be
made in Wenrich's Church cemetery.
He Is survived by a small son.

LIGHT BEARERS ENTERTAIN
Mecltmiit'sburg, Pa., Sept. 30. ?Un-

der the direction of Mrs. George Ful-
ton and Miss Elsie Lenker, a pleas-
ing entertainment was given by the
Light Bearers, a missionary organi-
zation of young people of the Presby-
terian Church on Friday evening.
The program consisted of two play-
lets. music and recitations.

rm POSED ItATE INCREASE
IJvepool, Pa., Sept, 80,?Perry

Count' Telephone and Telegraph
Compjjiy has filed with the Public
Servlcj Commission notice of pro-
posed rates from sls to $lB per
and sqne new classifications.

Citicura Produces
Skin and Scalp Health

Th< daily use of Cuticura Soap,
assistid hy occasional touches of Cu-
ticuraOintment docs much to keep
the slin clear and soft and. the hair
live atd glossy.

fUir.pl Rich Frw by Mall. Addraa pot-crd
"Cotlcip, Dpt. fOA. Boitoa." Pdd everywhere.
Soap 25., Ointment 25 nnd 50c. Talcum 2t>c.

Cray Hair

| A veiy meritorious preparation foi
! restoritg natural color to gray 01
faded hiir, for removing dandrutt anc
as a har dressing. Is not a dye. Gen-
erous sized bottles at all dealers

.ready t> use when you get it. PHILC
HAY CO.. Newark. N. J.

I
"*

| WE ERECT FAMILY

i MAUSOLEUMS
' in any style of architecture pre-

j ferred. We do our work so well
I that the mausoleums last for
I ages. If you are thinking of

having such a final resting place
erected, we are at your service,
to give advice as to location, ma-
terial and construction, etc., grat-
uitous

I. B. DICKINSON
BOTH PHONES

1 505-513 N. 13th St.

JUDGE SADLER'S BIRTHDAY
Carlisle, Pa., Sept. 30. ?Many at-

torneys and others took occasion to-
day to .congratulate Judge S. B. Sad-
ler. of the Cumberland county courts,
who yesterday quietly celebrated his
birthday. Judge Sadler who succeed-
ed his father, Judge W. F. Sadier,
as head of the courts, is one of the
youngest judges in the state, but is
widely known as an author and au-
thority on legal questions.

IX HONOR* OF SOLDIERS
Carlisle, Pa., Sept. 30. Special

services were held at the Second
Presbyterian Church, Carlisle, yester-
day in honor of the members of the
congregation who are in the United
States service. A service flag- was
unfurled and the pastor, the Rev.
Glenn M. Shafer, delivered a special
address.

DIES FROM PNEUMONIAWaynesboro, Sept. 3 0 The body
of Arthur D. Noll, a yming enlisted
man in the United States Navy, who
died of pneumonia on Wednesday at
the base hospital. Norfolk, Va? at-
rived in Waynesboro, on Saturday
and was taken to the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Noll, ai
Quincy, where funeral services were
held yesterday.

100 PER CENT. BUYWaynesboro,'Pa., Sept. 30. ?Wordhas already been received as to theresult of the Fourth Liberty Loandrive in this city and of the various
local factories. The Shearer Ma-
chine Company has the honor of be-
ing the first to go "over the top" 100
per cent. Ever> employe in the large
factory has purchased a bond and
some of them several.

SURPRISE ON ANNIVERSARYWaynesboro. Pa., Sept. 30. Mrand Mrs. Charles D. Snider were ten-dered a delightful surprise party in
hohor of their twenty-fifth wedding
anniversary. They received many
presents in silver.

BOYS BURN STABLE
Waynesboro, Pa., Sept. 30.?Littleboys playing with matches caused

the stable belonging to Mrs M. LAddlesberger to be set on fire andburned Saturday morning. The loss
is placed at SSOO.

LIVERPOOL
Miss Elizabeth Coffman has gone

to Meehanicsburg, where she will at-tend Irving College.
Miss Caroline Mitchell leaves to-day for Philadelphia, where Bhe will

continue her studies at Comb's Con-servatory of Music.
Charles G. Goodllng, of Harrlaburg

was a recent visitor here with his
grandmother. Mrs. Lydia Goodllng. I

Dr. and Mrs. Hugglns and family !
and Mrs. John Fox, of Downingtown
are visitors here with Mrs. E c'
Dunkerley and Dr. E. ReifsvnderMr. and Mrs. Homer Btailey and
daughter. Edith, of Harrlsburg, wererecent visitors here with Mrs. Llllv
Stalley.

y

Chief Burgess H. E. Rltter madea trip to New Rloomfleld this wekWilliam Stalley, of Harrlshurg, vis .

id Alhart Hoffman and familv.

Threat of Burgess to Take
Numbers Stops Jitneys

GettyHtijirg, Pa.. Sept. 30.?Notice
served from the office of the burgess
during the week that the names of
all jitney drivers who operated their
cars yesterday, gasless Sunday, would
be taken, had its effect, and the cars
were conspicuous by their absence.
Only a few machines, aside from the

! cars belonging to the camp and
which were used more or less on
business, were seen to-day. . The
driver of the jitneys as a class were
complying with the government re-
quest for the saving of gasoline, but
some few have been operating since

i the request was made, and these were
; not out for business to-day. Usually
Sunday is the big day of the week

I here in the automobile tourist busi-
| ness, personsfc>eing attracted here

j by the camp and the battlefield.

Firemen Raising Fund to
Defray Company Expenses
Enola, Pa., Sept, 30.?Members of

the Enola Fire Company No. 1, at a
recent meeting completed plans for
raising a fund to defray the expenses
of the organization to discontinueholding festivales in the future. A
thorough canvass is being made to
have ail of the property holders
here and in the vjeinity contribute
$1 per year to the fund, which will
enable them to carry the plans
through. Already many of the citi-
zens have responded to the cause
and good results are promised beforethe end of the year.

WILL CONNECT WATER PIPE
Enola, Pa., Sept. 30. ?The Dau-

phin Consolidated Water Company
will connect the new "Booster" pipe
in the fire pumping station near the
standpipe to-morrow.

Notices have been sent out by the
company to the consumers that the
water supply will be shut off be-
tween the hours of 9 a. m. and 3
p. m. to allow the work to be done.

HARVEST HOME DAY
Wormloysburg. Pa., Sept. 30.?St.

Paul's United Brethren Church ob-
served its annual Rally Day and
Harvest Home services yesterday. In
the morning the Rally "Day program
was given and the evening appro-
priate decorations featured the Har-j
vest Home service.

FORESTERS TO MEET
Enola, Pa., Sept. SO.?Court Enola

No. 4508, of the Independent Order
of Foresters will hold their regular
meeting this evening in the rooms of
the Enola P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. at
8 o'clock

DIES OF PNEUMONIA
New Cumberland, Sept. 30.?Fred-

rick Jacob Schwarz, Infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Schwarz, Fifth street,
died of pneumonia on Friday and
was burled on Saturday afternoon.
The baby was a twin and was eight
days old.

A. GINGER ALE

i xltiT of war-time necessity,
NaM- ' - VM* our su gar supply has been greatly

XpjL B J restricted. We are indeed glad
0 that our soldiers and sailors, our

miL people in their homes, and our allies
abroad are going to have this sugar.

We are content to wait tillit is reason-
able that we should have the sugar we
need to make Clicquot Club Ginger Ale.

A beverage can be sweetened with
something besides sugar, but our scient-

v ists have not yet found a sugar substitute
which we are willing to use in Clicquot
Club Ginger Ale. The absolute purity
of this product means so much that we
prefer to have the rapid growth of our

v sales retarded temporarily rather than to

permit Clicquot Club Ginger Ale to de-
teriorate in quality.

One of the things we are most anxious
to do is to preserve without change the
taste of Clicquot Club, which is exactly
the taste a good ginger ale should have.

' Remember, whether you can get your
whole supply or not, your grocer is doing ?^

the best he can for you, even if he cannot BPS
always get a full supply of your favorite

The Clicquot Club Company ftlllJk-
Millls, Mass.
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